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McKinley

Not

fflelals as to the probable rane of the
! disaster t the Milne.
It Can be stated
on ths highest authority that absolutely
nothing of a disquieting nature has been
received at the White Hons nor Is Im

Expresses

to a Senator.

His Views
-- Would

WAIl

be Ltz la My Doty Did t
Prepare for the Future.

portant new of any character expected
until the court of Inquiry has completed
the Investigation and submitted report.
Nothing has been withheld of the least
public Interest and this policy will he
continued until the whole truth Is
brought to light.

ISO

TKLKOKASl
Does Rot Think War Incrttsble
Rot Accelerate

It

and Will Latent

BITItl sons oooo wot I.
Chicago, Feb, M Tho Tribune prints
the following special from Wanhlngton:
"I do not propoM to do anything at all to
accelerate war with Spain. I do not
think war la necessary or Inevitable. I
would bo lax In my duty, however, If I
did not prepare for the future."
To a senator who ealM upon him.
President UrKlnley, with the ntmoet
frankueoa, ottered the abore words.
There li no doubt tnt that the government In preparing for war with Spain.
The president and cabinet unite in the
belief el 111, In eplte of all the evidence to
the contrary, that tho explosion of the
Maine wae the result of an onfortnnate
accident, but recognise the fact that the
contrary may prove true almost any hour
and that if It la ehown even luferentlslly
that Spain bad a hnd In the catastrophe
the only thing to do Is to seise Cuba by
force of arms.
Dvm
A

the

to ovtsium roKcr.
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onu Mora

frocraaaM
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Washington, Feb. 34.
The Evening
Star has received the following cable
gram from Charles Pepper, Its staff correspondent In Cuba i
At this writing divers are developing
Important result
Krotu an examination of the Interior wreckage thsy secured evidence which seems concluxive
that the explosion eauie from underneath
the ship. Some smaller magazines may
have exploded. The Maine
magazine did not explode. The condition of
the Interior of the ship rhows a further
probability of the wreck having been due
to ontslde force.
The further the Investigation progresses the more untenable becoiuea the
theory which the Spanish government
adduced to show an accidental eause. It
S evident that the SpanUh eae will be
based on the claim thit
Ore preceded
the explosion. Captain Sampson aud bU
colleagues of the naval board may have
il
outside evidence
regarding the
torpedo float producing the explosion.
Bald one diver engaged in tlje work of
getting the bodies out from under. the
hatch: "Ood be merciful to the men who
blew those poor fellows to eternity, the
United States ehould not "
This was b fore Long's order prohibit
Ing iiQloers from talking. This diver evidently thought the explueloii was not an
Mclleut. lie had an expert's rapacity
nl npiiortiiuity for Judging.
The Uavana public Is not permitted to
know the luteiislty of public sentiment
In the United btates. Only meagre details are permitted to be kuowu of hat
hippens at Waebtugtuu Congress Is
wttched with excessive anxiety by palace
Officials, but the populace kuows uothltig
Wtiat Is liable to heppeu. Evidence of
111 feeling toward the American public
id anxiety over the Maine disaster do
.
not
The Maine iuijuiry dwarfs the Interest
In Cuban politics. But recent developments carry an official confession of the
failure of autonomy.
h
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Prom Havana - thMllae of
f.aaja and Morrlit Hot fooud.
Washington, Feb. J4. Capt Slgsbee
y
telegraphed from Havana
as fol
lows: "The wrecking tng, Right Arm,
arrived yesterday, and begins work today. Much encnmberlng metal must be
blasted away In detail. Ths navy divers
down aft seven days, forward fonr days.
Ths bodies of Jenkins and Merrltt are
not found. Two unidentified bodies of
the crew were found yesterday. After
compartment filled with detached, broken
and buoyant furniture and fitting.
The Spanish authorities continue offers
of assistance and care for the wounded
and dead. Everything that goes from
the wreck to the United States should be
comdisinfected.
Ths
wrecking
pany shonld
provide
for
this.
The surgeon of ths Mains after con
sulting with others recommended that
all bedding and clothing should be abandoned. They might go to the acclimated
poor. Unless fittings and equipments
might he towed to sea and thrown over
board Will take all Immediate respon
sibility, but Invite department's wishes.
Shall old metal of superstructure and
like be saved? Friends of the dead shonld
understand that ws are In the tropics.
Chaplain Cbadwlck Is charged with all
matters relKtlve ti the dead. His conduct
Is beyond praise. Don't know what reports are being printed, but the Intensely
active representatives of the press here
have been very fonstderate to me and my
position."
News

Hlrth.
Word reaches this office, this afternoon.

that Cept. Chalk, residing in north

Albu-

querque, was revelling In the smiles of
boy and girl. They arrived the
twins
other eveulng, and all parties concerned
In the happy event are reported doing
well.
A
daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Freeman yesterday afternoon. The attending physician reports mother and child doing
nicely, but states that It wilt be several
Daddy" ean
days before
report for duty.

Captain Anderson, of the
t
frnit
schooner, George B. Douglass, and onre NATIONAL
CONGKESS !
upon a time, about twelve years agt, he
took a trip with the eaptalaon one of
his voyages between New York and BarIncreasing Gratify of the Reports racoa, Cuba.
Senator Allen Withdraws His
"St z months afterward," said Mr.
From Havana ibe Cause.
Cuban Inquiry Resolution,
Bothe, "the eeorge B. Douglas was em
ployed In the trade between Mobile, Alabama, and Honduras, end tho schooner,
Tendency wis Violently Downward with the captain and all on board, sunk Supreme Court Aerlns Heirlnc In
In tho Gulf of Meilco,"
In Despair.
nd Bolls
the Join' Traffic Case.
It any oos ot our readers wish to hear
true narratives about ths hardships and
Slurp Break to Hew Trk stocks Re trials of the poor Cubans, at thebands of Called State
to "unify Agree.
C ctcd la Chicago,
a cruel, relentless toe, they are at liberty
neat of Traffic Attoclatiea.
to call on Mr. Roths for facts.

VhrltUMi Eadaavar Racial.

evening the Christian Kn- deavur society of the Congregational
church will give a social In the church
parlors. A unique program will be
rendered, and every one Is assured a
pleasant time. Everything free. Come
and bring a friend. Strangers especially
Invited.
Kobt. L. Douthltt, manager of the
Washington mine. In the Cochltl district.
came in from Bland last night, registered at 8turges' European, and this
pleasant call at this
morning made
office. Mr. Douthltt is full of good news
about the Cochiti district, but, owing to
certain circumstances, he did not care to
submit himself to an Interview. He did
state that the McPherson-McKarlamill, near Bland, has started np, and that
the Albemarle, people are getting ready
for big things the coming spring and
summer. Mr. Douthltt Is here to consult
with the local owners of the Washington
mine. He expects to return to Bland
this evening.
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WITCH

or WHAT MOfTIB.

Offerings of every
stock on ths opening on tho 'Change
were of several thousand shares and quo
tatlons were almost lost sight of. Run
ning sales In Manhatton were made all
the way from 1.054 down to par. Bur
lington dropped nearly five points. De
clines over two poluts In op.ining sales
were the rule. Ths tendency continued
downward violently In the first ten min
ute, the average fall Increasing to over
S points.
The Metropolitan street railway dropped 13 points. In half an boor
prices were steadying. The market was
eioeediugly feverish at the rise, and be
fore another hour prices were deellulng
again.
ix cnicioo too.
Chicago. Feb. 24. Both grain and pro
vision and stock markets were very weak
reflecting the eharp break of
stocks In New York, which hadadeel
dedly demoralising effect on the bulls.
Ths Increasing gravity of ths reports
from Havana, which caused the Wall
street decline, was responsible In the
main for quite free liquidation of long
wheat. The market closed at declines of
for July wheat.
tho. for May and

le.

Hank flaeal.ar Appointed.
Baltimore, Keb. 24. Judge Sharp to
day appointed Simon P.
receiver
tor the Bank of South Baltimore.
The aisets are estimated at 1 120,000;
liabilities,
170,oo. There Is a cash
shortage ot $i,00, and an obvious defl
clt of IU.702, produced by tho shrinkage
In values. A larger portion ot the deposits, amounting to $130,000, are by
p.xir persons.
Mrs. Whltaaf Varj Low.
Aiken, 8. O, Feb. 24,-Wm. C.
Whitney Is la a critical condition as the
result of an accident on Monday. The
blow on her head paralysed tho body and
motion has not yet been entirely re
Mrs.

covered.
Chloa
Mloea Mai hat.
Chicago, Feb. 1i.
Cattle
Receipts,
10,000.
Market steady, others weak.
Beeves,
3.8ug6.36; oows and heifers,
t2.10($4 36; stockers and feeders, $3 40g
4.40; Teias steers, $3.60(84 30.
Sheep Receipts. 15,000. Market steady.
Native sheep, $.1.10(4.60; westerns,
$3 ttOtf 4.00; lambs, $4 8e5.fi5.

Inlxulid

OUS.OOS.

Chicago, Feb.
O. Moody,
formerly bookkeeper and cashier for the
banking firm ot Dunlop Bros, pleaded
to the embezzlement of
guilty
t'.M.ooOof the fuuds ot the Oak Park
Bulldingaud Loan association, and $2,747
from the Dunlop Bros, He was sentenced
to an Indeterminate term In the peutten- tlary. Moody was prominent In church
and social circles.
lliam
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Hamilton, 17J
Elgin,
21J
Vanguard, 5J1J
(J men Precision Watch, nothing

ter muile

25.00

HO.OO

40.00
hot-
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These are all specially adjusted and rated in position for Railroad
atrvice. We return you money if they tail to pass inspection.
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"About twelve years ago," said Ben
Botlie, the junior member of the firm ot
Qulckel & Bothe, "I was In Cuban waters
off the coast ot Barracoa. and know con
slderable about that country, and, eousid
ering the oppression so prevalent in the
islam! on accouut of tho cruel rule of
Spaln.the Insurgents, who are fighting for
liberty aud freedom from the despotic
rule, should have the aid and sympathy
ot all civilised countries."
Mr. Bothe was a particular friend ot

Up-fo--

IN SHOKS.

laareaao lha Artillery.
Washington, Feb. 24. Tho Increase of
the artillery tore of tb country by two
One of our citizens, a professional man. regiments, a provided In tb senate bill,
telle Tm Citizzm that we ought to ad was agreed on by a sub committee of the
vertise gratuitously what appears to bo s bouse military affairs committee, to day.
new business In town, conducted with
The last Pltaa Farfni-aiasome system. He says that a very good
Rvanston, III, Feb. 24. Ths last rites
looking, bright and attractive boy, ap over th body of France K. Wlllard,
parently about 20 years of age, came Into president of th Woman' Christian Temoffice
his
and
asked
he perance Union. wr performed her toIf
could not get an old pair ot shoes, day. The city was In mourning, schools
and Mid that a gentleman had kindly and business house being closed and
given him a pair, which was too small flags put at half mast
and caused him most dreadful pain. In
Kaaaae City Market.
spection of his feet seemed to corroborate
Kansas City, Feb.
this story, and our Informant, seduced
and led away by the manner and appear- 4.000; market, active, steady.
Teias steer. $1U)4.S0; Teiaa cows,
ance of the boy, told him to come to his
(tho victim's) house a little before t $1003.75; natlv sleers, $3 Sfcjfl.20;
o'clock, and be would try to find some native cow and heifers. $XJ834.t6i
shoes tor him. Moreover, be gave bim a tocksr and feeder, $3.00$ S. 00; bulls,
ear ticket, so that ho would not bo com- $2.7O(g4.70.
Sheep Receipts, 4,000; market firm.
pelled to walk on bis suffering and crip
Lamb. $4.66tti muttons, $3,004
pled bet. .
.
Tba hoy turned td on time at the i7S. .
v Joins TraRla Ons.
hause, but euoountered another member
Washington, Feb. 24 Ths supreme
Of tho family, who recognized him, as
began a hearing in th Joint
the person to whom she had the day be court
United Btate
fore given a patr of shoes belonging to traffic ease In wbloh th
upon philanthropist, seeks to have an agreement on th part
the
leadiug railroad of tb
which had evidently been disposed ot In ot th thirty-on- e
some way. it was thought that the nn country constituting th tradle associa
fortunate boy was not entitled to more tion, as formed In 1888, declared nnll and
than one pelr of shoes from one house, void and to have th association njolned
and be realised more that the world was from operating under tills agreement.
cold and cruel.
But there are other Solicitor General Richards opened ths
houses and other "suckers" and other case.
Ue depended largely opon a decision of
shoes In town, and by this time the
young man Is probably prepared to start the supreme court In th
freight association case as to a precedent
a second hand shoe store.
for this case, argulug that ther was
or
Card
Thanks.
practically no difference between ths
The memliers of ths
agreement In that case and the agree
Benevolent association are very grateful
ment of roads which were oartles to the
to Mr. Burrus tor his donation of $10,
joint tralllc association.
published in Tub Citizkn.
Capt. James Smith and Leonard Win- The association has had many demands
upon It this winter, aud sincerely appre- uofer, two ot the principal owners of the
Sulphur hot springs, ars in th city.
ciates his kindly act
They were seen this morning and asked
Mhs. W. W. McClkixan.
President In regard to the sale of the resort to M. 8.
Otero. They stated that they had heard
w. v. t. v,
The Woman's Christian Temperance that C. Y. Kennedy and W. M. Weaver,
union will meet at the Kiudergarton who are also Interested In the springs,
had sold their Interests and were
rooms, Friday, Feb 26, at 3 p. m.
It Is earnestly desired that all mem ezpected to attach their signatures
transfer
bers be present, as arrangements ars to as soon as possible to th
be perfected for a memorial service for paper. Messrs, Kennedy and Weaver
are ezpected to arrlv from th west
Frances K. Wlllard.
In any event Smith and
Hith J. Stimu. Secretary.
Wiuhofer are here to as them, and It
The Woman's Relief Corps dispenses most likely
tliat they will join In th sale
much charity In ths course ot a year, and of
the property. It la learned, Indirectly,
There-toraro seldom before the position.
that the purchase price will not be more
let our cltlzeus liberally patronise than tio.oiio.
the Capt Jack Crawford entertainment
On Feb. 25, 18U7, on year ago
at the opera house, on March 3, nuder the
Mr. Ma Antuula Lobato de Barela,
ausploes of the Woman's Relief Corps. aged HO years, was
burned to death at
now
on
are
sale.
tickets
the home of her son In law, W, H. H
There will be prise bowling Friday Me'zgar, at Pajarito, a few
mile south
eveulng, Feb. 26. at the Albuquerque ot this city. Mr. Metzgar
sends word to
Bowling parlors, North First street and
The Citizkn that th mas anniversary
Copper aven ue.
of her death will be (aid at th Pajarito
C. T. Springer left yesterday morning
Catholic church on Saturday morulng, at
for Tularosa, ons ot the thriving towns 9 o'clock,
and all relative and friends of
on the Kl Paso & Northeastern railroad.
the deceased are Invited to atteud tb
One ot the telegraph operators at the services.
depot, J. J. Johnson, has left for CaliPresident Ives, of the Baltimore, Cedar
fornia, having been transferred to Lodles. Rapids A Northern railroad, wm In th
Empire brick cheeee, as fine as ever city yesterday, leaving last night for th
cams to Albuquerque, at the San Jobs Pacific coast
Ml HI IT.
John Becker and wife, who wer her
Wanted A girl to do general house- yesterday, returned to their Belen horn
work. Inquire at 610 south Broadway.
this morning.
All kinds ot fresh fish
Another lot of fresh fish received to
at the
San Johi Mahkkt.
morrow at the Ban Joes Mabkit.
Hobos Working the Skaa Raeket Vary

Goods at

Dale

Men's Suits.

sale price

Lot 3 Ladies' Suits

jut received, five cases of Organdies.

la

w

fm

Have you seen the New Spring Styles b
Tam O'Shanters and Sailor j? Ours axe here,
they are beauties, all prices up from 18c.
See Window.

They

Black Cat Hose.

Monarch Shirts.
The best colored shirt made.
full line of them.

Known aa the leathej stocking, the best
wearing stocking mode for children. We
sell them.

We carry a

All Styles in Plain and Fancy Braids.
High Novelties in Silks and Dress Goods.

I
WHITNEY
COflPANY
WU
OlilD 0.cVXjX1

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS FOR

McCall
Bazaar Patterns.

AH Patterns 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

r

ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua. N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STOKE IN THE CITY.

NEW

tvJ f"

""

w

AJ

V

Are now in striking evidence all over the store notably b the
Dress Goods Department forerunners of what will prove to be th
grandest cnllertinn nf attrartinna rver nrpajntl in this line. We
are very anxious for you to inspect the beauty of the new goods,
and would assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.

For This Week's Sale
We offer many attractions in genuine bargains of Seasonable Goods.
the following Low Prices is that

Our reason for attaching

We Want Room for the New Goods.
An Economist special sale of
of Wash Goods
35 pieces
worth up to ao cents per yard,

Only
5c yd
Take your pick of the following specials,

if we

siz .:

t5c

Ladles' shirt waists at
worth
Ut.
Children's under waists at 8 c, worth

Hall Orders.
l,a(lttt

town

11

ok

oat of
Uke

it

vbo wiati
fttlvstnUtie of Hits

will pleas

tend orders

rly in older lo prevent
uUattDpointiueiit.
Orders
will Im tilled m lung m

th pretteut stork Istatat.
but rdl uot be duplicated
t IbesM prk c.

Aa Economist

9pcUl

m1 of

50 Pieces of New
Zephyr Ginghams
ONLY

9c Per Yard.

have the

An Economist special sale of
men's wool over shirts at 05c
each, worth up to $3.00 each.

mmim

Tam O'Shanters and Sailors.

are preuier inia year man even Detore.
Hundreds of patterns to select from.

Of the Celebrated

..

Our Spring styles in Children's Shoes have
arrived. Our stock this year is double the
size it has ever been before. The people
know where to go when they want good
goods at reasonable prices. See the new
styles in window.

Organdies.

NEW BICYCLE SHOE

CO.,

Children's Shoes.

Silk-line-

An Economist special sale 01
men's working pants at 75c
per pair, worth $1.35 per pair.

&

fit-tiu- g,

made-to-ord- es

one-ha- lf

$2.50

C.eorattUst 69c, worth 1.&0.
Cblldrnu's wool sud cotlou Iioms at
-IS I Sc. worth

The finest line in Albuquerque to
select from at Popular Price-- .

ar

Black Brillianteen,
elegantly made and worth $7,00,
sale price
S3. CO
Lot 3 These are beauties, made up in the
latest styles,
d
Waists, made of handsome Storm Serge, in Black, Navy, Tana
and Green, these are worth up to $11.50,
sale price
J t.OO
in

W. C.

NORMAN & BENNETT MAKE.

We are showing a handsome line of Ready
Tailored Suit in the newest Sptiog
Patterns, beautifully made and perfect
of what you pay for a
at
suit. See Window Display.

ar

25.

We would like to hIiow
you the

. www

iij;

Prices Is Our Motto

ale

Last call on Ladies' Ready-tWeDreasci.
Every garment muat go. Here are the
prices to move them :
Lot 1 Ladiea Suits of Serge, Cloths and
Cheviots in Brown, Tan, Light and Dark
Grey, Navy and Black, worth up to $6.50,

1

GENTLEMEN!

Up-lo-D-

Ladies' Suits.

easily-Impose- d

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

ST

New Spring Uoods ot every variety. Come around and tee the new stylei in Spring Dress
Goods, Organdies, White Goods, in fact turn whih way you may, you will find th new and
beautiful. The men folks have not heen forgotten either, no indeed, for we have the Urgett
and htndaomest ine cf Clothing and Genta' Furnishing Gooda in the city.

n

Washington, 1 b. 24 -Itho senate
the chaplain pra - that the honor and
dignity and rlglr of onr country might
bo upheld.
Tho president laid before tho senate
o resolution by A ilea, of Nebraska, pro
viding for the
of Ov senators to make tnqr'ry Into the condition
of affair In Cobs with ths flew to bring
ing Ih war to a peaoxfnl end. Allen
said that being satisfied that from the
vote on his amendment yesterday that
ths fat of this resolution was quite well
sealed ho would withdraw It from further
consideration.
IN TBI HOUR!.
Washington, Frb. 14. The sundry eJvll
appropriation bill was taken np by the
house again
Bayer offered an
amendment to Increase th epidemic
fuud by $200,000, but It was lost

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y

G

IlJj

I0I01ID.

BXaraad

V;

IN CI HA.

Han. Itullia Was at Harraeoa
tfaars A(u Mil Story.

Mm

1

Agents for Batter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

They are Pouring: in.

n

Washington, Feb. 24. General Samuel
Brick, artjtitant-gaera- l
of the army, will
be retired
on account of age.
It Is probable that nls successor will be
Col. Henry T. Corwln, who Is In direct
We want all the good things we can
line for promotion.
get. We have a well equipped shop, a
Slier I IT Martina Defeasa.
full force of the very best workmen, a
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Feb. iM.-de
fine tonsorlal and bath trade, but we
waut some more customers. Give us a fense In Sheriff Martin's case Introduced
to prove the
trial, and you will find ut more than a lot of witnesses
worthy of your patrouage. llahn A Co., riotous conduct of the strikers In the
region prior to the shooting.
N. T. Armijo building.
Th. Liberty fan 7.
Paul Kempenlcn, a University student,
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 24. The national
is minus bis riding pony. The animal
conference of the leaders ot ths liberty
broke Its leg last Monday, and a shot party
decided to make the Pitta- from a pistol put ths pony out of his
burg platform their annunciation ot
misery.
political principles.
Mrs. Oaks has gone to Chicago and New
York, and when she returns her beautiful
Committed Suicide.
parlors will be filled with all the lovely
Washington, Keb. 24. Panned Assistant
millinery novelties tor ths spring of Surgeon T. B. Bailey, U. 8. N., was found
NstfH.
dead this morning In the Albany hotel.
We heat our water with Cerrillos coat He committed suicide by taking cocaine.
It gets red hot and we are always ready
Tba Mnnllor Tarror,
to give you the most comfortable bath In
Norfolk, Vs., Keb. 84. The monitor
the city. Hahn A Co., 307 Railroad ave- Terror
left Norfolk at 10:15 a. m. under
nue.
sealed orders, but will remain at Hump-toWe offer t'JB reward to any bouse that
Roads a short time.
will touch our samples for custom suits
thloa.a Urala Market.
or our custom suits for finish, fit and
Chicago, Keb. 24. Wheat Kebruary,
quality. K. L. Washburn A Co.
I1.03M; May, $1.03.
Ton are always snrs of finding some
28,VC; May,2U7,e. Oats February, V e;
rare bargains at F. F. Trotter's grocery
store and It will pay yon to trade there. May.2oa.
Fraach Plaaaetar laa4
Mrs. J. W. Anderson entertained the
Paris, Feb. 24. Simon Latard, the
Ladles' Aid Society of ths Lead avenue
founder of the banking firm of Lazard-FrereMethodist church this afternoon.
la dead.
California and native fruits ean be
found In abundance at F. F. Trotter's
New York, Feb. 24. Money on call
emporium on Second street.
e
Mr. and Mrs. CO. Cushman are moving nominally, 1'i'J2 per ceut. Prime mer-tilcan paper. 3g4.
.
.
Into a cosy cottage on South Arno street,

FOUR GOOD WATCHES.

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

trans-Missou- ri

y

Adjutant-O.aara-

INDICTED.

alaat rive Eanl ladlaae
aj CraaO tmrf at La La Baa.
The grand Jury for Valencia county
completed their labors yesterday and returned four true bills. Among these was
tho case of tho territory vs. Nyuche,
(latotii, Natathalu, Naurmasl aiid Keeasi,
the five Zunl Indians charged with beating and maiming an old woman ot the
Zunl pueblo by the nam of Maorolrila
during the great witch excitement whleh
prevailed In the pueblo last spring.
Maumlrlta was suspected of wl teller v
and the five prisoners took It upon themselves to chastise her. They will have
their trial at the next term of court. In
tho meantime they will bo confined In
the jail at Los Lunaa.
The other bills were for cattle and
sheep stealing but aa ths parties have
not been apprehended yet, their names
will not be published.
BIU

New York, Feb. 14.

BBATBK

TUT1

Mall Ordern Cllven

S.--

Sa.pandad UnPublic OpIaloB Should
til om.ial laforinalloa U Kaaal.ad.
Washington, Keb. 24.
The mystery
surrouudlng the blowing npof the Maine
remains as dense as on the day following
the explosion. That Is the opinion of the
administration, at least. It there was a
development of value at Havana yesterday, or It anything was discovered tending to throw light opon the nature and
cause of the explosion, none of these facts
have as yet been reported either to the
navy or state department.
Naval officials have given no thought
to the relief of Admiral Slcard as commander In chief of the naval forces on
the north Atlautlo station. They do not
believe the admiral's health la seriously
Impaired, and no movement will be made
towards bis rellof, unless the suggestion
comes first from himself. No orders have
been Issued yet for any vessel to go to
Havana to replace the Maine. The Montgomery has been ordered from Tampa to
Key West, but her orders do not direct
her to proceed further.
Secretary Long
In answer to
Inquiries whether ths department was
suppressing information toneernlng ths
disaster of the Maine, wrote the following
note: "No telegram has been received
from either Admiral Slcard or Captains
Sampson or Slgsbee since yesterday afternoon. I have received no Information
with regard to the disaster that has not
already been made public. The department is awaiting the result of the In
quiry and public opiulon should be sus near Railroad avunue.
New York, Feb. 24. Silver, 65
InRead that new advertisement of ths
some official
pended
until
Economist.
Lead, $3.60.
formation Is received."
cheese at the Ban Josi
Devilled
Reports from Havana nave not changed
Coppar.
New York, Feb. 24. Copper. 10,.
In any degree the view of the high Mabkkt.
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genuine 1230 value.

Colors guaranteed.

An Economist special sale of
this season's new outing cloths,
during this sale only, Do per
yard.

NEW UOODS.
See window display of new
dress goodsCall and inspect
our new wash fabrics, new shirt
waists, new goods of all kinds.
-

An Economist special sale of
at Oo
per yard, colors guaranteed;
comes in figured blue, nd,
black and light colors, worth
iltf cents per yard.

too pieces of percale

An Economist special sale of
Remnants of all kinds of wash
goods, choice at flo per yard.
An Economist special sale of
men's grey knit underwear at
11)0 each, worth 35c each.
An Economist special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
for 50c, worth 35c each.

The Economist
.7
XXX

DRY GOODS STORE.

Our Guarantee,
Better goods tor ths
sous BMMiey, or ssaw

goods (or Imw wooay

than slsewher.

ier

( f go
'lleieHhate a great p
slou Is to Isfit tor six dam. i,d taoligh
he gathering In known m a engr,"
of
inot'iers th.i parental pr Mem Is to be
r.uisldeied from the standpoint if the
f ltli' r as well as of the mother.
Women's clul throughout the land are taking
a clean concern In th. emigre.
n a Omul

I tot
A
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I.t'KTHFRT want

a new trial anil a
new lawyer, hut tits old nerve ho will
keep.
.m

Nu

reci-n- t

Chink,

List of the Battleships, Ironclads and
Cruisers of the Two Countries.

Wnrk.

of the Chlcagi TIiiim

Herald makes the fallowing rmnpliinea
tury mention of Judge liavtd V.
a,-i- :
Unt I"uitd HUtes attorney,
who has beu Inking tetiiii.iiiy at Kilver
Cltj n Indian depredations cUIiiim for the
pitet two week-i- :
"IUvl.1 W. Medlmry has beet) appoint-e- l
I nltwl StstH
attorney of the
c.i'irt of rlniiii lm cm of lii'limi d (.ie
lalloiis. II Ml f i lim new pMl ol ilutj
it Silver Cllr, N. V .
evening.
"Mr. Medbtiry (mi
an attorney In
Chicago for ye,rs ami always a stauneh
In
the eetiaterlal ramraii;ti
reiutiean.
it hprlugneld List year, he was one of
Senator ilueon s ni.mt faithful lleiiieii
llts. klr. Vhui did n it fo'i'.-- t the (rood
services niiirii wr. m tii'ir.v rendered.
"Kie Rj iMiintre Is a ii.bii of niatiy
ago he wai iiroin
irieii'is. i weire
inent in the Illinois Nalloiml liiinrtl ni
sn olli.'er of t ompHiiy A, Kirl regiment,
lie U universally esteem! by bench and
bar."
Judge Modbury has won many friend
la Silver City during his oh irt stsy, h
his fairness and aliility, as well as by In
l
qiialttl-sexcellent

WHAT AUGHT BU UXPHCTI--

A

IN CASU OP WAR.

Ths I nitetl States has nine lattlehlMt of the first rlas. Spain has one. On
r nine ships this country has l.Tti heavy guns and 2S7 second ba'tnry gnns. These
nine Hist els battleships have an average tonnage of something over 11,1100. The
deetrnctionof the Maine In Havana harbor leaves this country wlthonlv one second- class fighting ship. That Is the Texas. In co.ist defense seagoing vessels the I nlted
states Is strong. Spain has no
at all of the kind. Spain otitaun.bers the
I'nlted States in the matter of torpedo boi;:s, but taking It all In all, the American
navy In very much stronger than that of Spain. Here Is a table which shows precisely the compaiatlve strength of Ihe twe countries:
h
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A. S. Murray tindWifb

W.

his retnrn It has been
gradnally growlntr worse, and his good Rettorsd to Hl h
tiS larvln.
eye became Involved
He will doubtless
have the blind eye removed, and we hope
that he will soon bs able to r. turn completely cured.
K 0. Faulkner has resigned the vice
presidency and from the directorate of
the Pecisi Irrigation A Improvement company so as to give his whole lime and attention to the Pecos Valley A Northeastern railway, of which he is general manager.
The New Mexico Military Institute
building Is all iluished except the attaching ot the radiators. This la awaiting
the return of II. L. Gill, Who in expected
back in a day or two, from Kl Pas.
Cor. First iiid (Joid,
Park Lee Is having his livery s'able
enlarged and a r.s.f placed over the
whole. When completed he will have one
of the most commodious and convenient
livery quarters in the southwest.
It. Vt'l:i.Y, vnslnrer for Rest
NaMvc
nil). Higglnbotham, brother of Mrs R
Itouritref! .Mercantile Co., Springrtileieigd
I, Mo., wrltesi "I suffered from
F. Harnett, Is here from Morehouse Par
,
was uimhle to eat snythlng with
ish, La., on a visit, ami may conclude to
Lumesr
out severe distress. Trenterl 'hf nerer!
locate.
physt. lans wHImnt lieneflt, I became almost
PaildlBi,Paper
a physical wreck anil nnnhle to attend to slsys l i Ktrrt
ai l inai ii low n.

7?

Saturday night.
The Challenge Is still taking out large
quantities of very rich ore. so rich, In
fact, that yon see free gold In almost

FUHMTUMK,
IIOINKIIMI,!) mmVH
hii

I

IIILIL'I

KS.

Sold Cheep for Cssh or on
the lnstsllmnt flsn. A'sn
renteil at reasonsLlc rales.

First

Ht.

106 Hold ave.

Albuqn:iQu?,N?

helped her. W both
hope you will use this
In a way to help oi hers as we have beea."
It. MI'iiV l:m do nra sold by all drug.
fist urvler it poitivr g oh rnn lee, first bottla
iHTiMIt
Bonk oa
or Money refunded.
Hej.rr fir,. N,.rv(.'.it freetnnll applicants.
(
M'-W,I
VI
.l. ill
(l, Klkhart, Ind

M?i!co.

Ml,

t "'.,

r::r,

II, C'ul II
!!

Nh'j,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque:,
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B. PUTNEY,

troubles peculiar to
liersei. The ICestor
fit Ire Nervine la tha
mil- - thing thai baa

Health

T'pulfr

anil iWaH

fl.-- l

Paatoraa
.

Wliolpaalf

'y.'.vJ
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my work. 1 took lir. JlllcV Restorative.
Nervine and In nix weeks I was well. My
wire bad a severe at
lack of f.a Ortpp
which brouirl.1 ow
-

FUTRELLE,

.

aid

M

Bralnard A Bowman have cut a One
vein of ore In their W Izard.
Phlem Humphrey Is confined to Ills
nsmi with an attack of pneumonia.
Henry Prttcbard left Liverpool on the
7,nri nth Inst. Mr. Shaub expects bliu heie

ll.oi")

Texas

ithfto

From Ihe Miner.

1
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mm I he Clrrk of the (Irrnlt Court
Keriiaiidiua. Kla Kelt. !W, lillsl.
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1

Alaliama
Iscniistu
Iowa
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mn-la-

Thk crop of watermelons and the nop
of candidal promts to run a clow Wl
tn Georgia thl ;mr.

UNITED STATES
"
AND SPAIN!
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marriage took place la Mr. 1eorKf Sulirer. IlrilSRiMt. City I
HFAIKIlNd COAST HKFRNHK lll.l.N. I.tl.
Preerott the other day, and wan aulnmn- liear tteorge
1'lea.se send a bottle of
4.1'.
lied after the style of ChrNtlana.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. I would Monterey
not (eel eany it 1 knew there was none ol Puritan
31'.
mphltrite
every piece of ore.
Choker haa broken Into the New York (Ills valnatile remedy In the house
S.'.'.Kl
Mmadii'sk
4(10. It would be Interwtlnf reading It hare given It a fair lent, and consider it
Oarrlea the f.ararr. and
At a recent election of the Merrick
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or me very rent remittee for croup Vi.aiit. mums
oat Baunsl.a stork or
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be would tell of some of his other bur- - inai
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Tunnel company the following ofllcerx
terror
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Two more deaths have lately resulted
Association on Sunday Afternoon
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at the fair
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potteries of tlx world, la wholesale
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firearms sre not toys. It Is also nnsafe
.... H.135 Kmperador Carlos V....
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of Violets

Tho

The purity of the lily, the (tin of the ror,
and the Uu.h of llb coailnii. iu fuuum'l
wuudrttu. l'owilr.

of ordliittiice; (3) that fl.tiOO forfeit be
pieced in the city bank; (4) that after the
population become 15,00 a yearly
of :tu per car be cliargisl; when It
hecniiiee 20,0;) a lloenee of )(. and when
It becomes 2J.0JO, a lieemte of fltX); (hi
that the company lie required to keep the
grotiud between raiin ami for two feet on
eai'h Mile tu good order. The report wae
re 'i Ivj1 a'ld the roiniulttee grsu'ed further t me.
The city attorney wai reijut'Atml to
nntke a rep.trt at Ihe next meeting on
what l.ud het'ii done toward collt'Cliiig
hack lleetiHee due the city.
The city marehal wae required to fur- uteh a uew bond.
Thin at lion wae taken (or the reaeon
that oue of the homlMnien.ThomaH Insley,
of tlile city and
It ip longt r a

Will fee

Here on March 2.

The N 'Wport, (K. l. Heram. of Feh. i
says:
Last evening. In the First Pre bti nsii
church, Capi. Jack Crawlord, tin poet
scout, made his Initial Newport appear-slicfor the tie lie tit ot the lien. it. K.
warren poet, (i. A. H., before a large ai.tl
iiuiMt conllal audience, and the genial
captain, who has seeu much service lu
Hie government's employ on the p.aii's
Hud In the iii iuiittilns umliig tunny .
of tlie trout lee with retlskius, was giveu
a hearty rett ptlon.
li s really wonderful entertainment of
Tne Camp Fits and the Trail," was
piw. tiitie and luosl humorous in
turiH, while his splendid rendition of
iiiaint poems slid tiirtlliug sloiles from
actual life lu the held of action and lu
camp, mil t le heard to he appreciated.
As chiel of rConts In the I mteit Slnles
army slid serving with so many nf the
leading generals, roaming among hostile
tribes, has given htm such experience
that to hear Captain Crawford relate It In
ptrl forms a most absorbing tale that Interests man, Wniiiau aud child alike.
Csp'aln Crawford ts not only a hero,
but su entertainer wins wit flowed last
mvht, mingled as It was with patriotism
that was as refreshing as It was original.
Certainly Captain Crawford matte a
most profound Impression with his audi
enrx last night, ami his title of "poet
scout" was doubly conllnueil bv his hearers at the riiwe of hi entertainment,
when msuv sh ink hi hand In congratulation of the pleasant evening lie had
d them.
The captain I a splendid anccltuen of
nterican mauhoist, and stunting as he
dul so tall alsve the platform In his native garb, no one Could fall to admire
this man, who had led so many times dio
visions of our army to sticce-sfs against the warlike Indians in days
gone by.

e,

The City Fathers Meet and Appoint
Board of Registration.
OTNIIR IMPORTANT

Entertainer

Well-K&o-

TRANSACTED.

orig-itin-

Several 32nd degree members from other
In the evenJurisdiction were prea-n- t.
ing the annual meeilng of Kl . trtl.ah
temple of the Mystic Klirine was held to
initiate novitiates. It was preceded lu
the atleriKHiu by a parade of the Hhrlners
through the principal streets of Phoenix,
the Pioneer baud playing In Its best
style In the lead. The program later In
the day Included lunch at 5 o'clock, ceremonial aoHsloii at 8 o'clock. Inquisitions
at 7 o'clock, beginning of fun at o'clock
and the banquets! II o'clock.
The board of
made an Inspection of the Hurley ranch, which wae
purchased at the last meeting for u as
a county poor farm. The board decided
to erect four buildings,
tine of the
structures will lie for the consumptive
patients, another for the superintendent,
a third for the kitchen and dining hall
and the other for general purposes. The
cost of the buildings will Ire In the
neighborhood of :i.ooo.
A rate of one and one Ilfth fare ha
been secured for the territorial miners'
convention which will beheld In Phoenix
ou March 1. All of the road have given
Ihl fare, and It will no doubt have the
f
bringing a greater number of
nilulng mn to the city on thit day.
M

coti-lll-

ul

Ori rifiy Year.
sn Wki.iTrikd Kkmkhy.

or

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
'or dlarrhi
It I pleasant to the taste,
told by druggists In every part of the
I'KMtllTr.
Twenty-livworld
cent a bottle. Its
Be sure and ask
Incalculable
W'm. llacon, the Yavapai county cattle value
for Mr. W inalow's Ststthing Syrnp, aud
man, Is very sick In Los Angeles. He take no other kind.
had a cancer removed from his stomach
Notlee.
a few days ago.
There will tie a regular meeting of
It Is a matter of regret that the Springfield Mining company, operating mine Cottonwood Grove, No. 2, Woodmen Cir::
at tiprinKllehl. lu this county. Is In the cle, at K. nf P. hall, this evening, at
o'clock.
All
members
are
earnestly
tang c of litigation, as only g'ssl reports
to attend, as a pleasant enterhave come from the properties.
promised u.
New Agent Foster, of the Santa Ke, tainment
Mils. M. A. Siiut'P,
Pretcott & Phoenix, says that an lltllsn
Worthy Guardian.
was arrested at Preerott on the charge of
Mi.-Nannik Siiiii p, Clerk.
burning the switch at Crowley uear the
To lha I'nhllv,
Johnnou tunnel on the Santa Ke PaclUc.
I dislre to appeal to the people of Albu
The mill was followed
to Jerome by
territory.
ueique and Bt rnallllo county for
Shi riff Cumeron, of Klngstaff, but as the
On motion of Alilermuu Louihardo, Al- iifllcer was stepping from
nioney.cli. tiling and provision
the train at
lot men Marron, O'.oro and Louihardo Jerome Junction
the Italian stepped on for the destitute patriots of Culm, whose
were appointed a rommiltt'e of three to from the other side
aud got away. The homes have beeu devastated during their
OoiiHtilt with the city attorney In regard
authorities at Presrott were notified by long and heroic struggle for Independto necurlng a perfect title to the Albu telegraph and the
mtu was apprehended. ence. The destitution ou the Island Is so
querque townelte.
It Is said that the burning of the switch universal that the president of the l ulled
I'pon nio louthe follnwing placeeot was a bit of spite work, but If the dam- .States has felt Impelled to request the
regletratlon were fixed, and the board of aged switch had not been discovered In people of this country to organize for the
regletratlon, udgee and clerk' appointed time there would have beeu a
disastrous relief of the Cubans, and the committee
to nerve at the city election of April tl,
of which lha undersigned Is chairman
train wreck.
has been orgaulz-- d
In pursuance ot
AKI.OMA
LAHUK.
Al
Place of reglstrntion.
Urnt Sard
ihe president's request. Money, clothing
Abel e rigar etiire; board, J. C. Marrihall,
111.
It is claimed the Catholic fair at Blsbee tnd provisions are greatly needed and
U. .Xoutrort. II. J. Abel: ludgea. J
may be sent to Mrs. Nelll B. Field,
C. MarNtmll, W. 11. II. Allim. K. L. uetttsl about $1,500.
njera avenue.
I' arce; clerku, K. (ionottl. t han. Quier.
meetlug
of the Territorial
The
auuual
It.
Hard flare of
W. L. Trimble A Co. have kindly con
Is
to
Press
association
convene
called
at
L. UikIhoii'm, Hecond eireet; board. A.
to call for and deliver free of
seuted
11
March
Tucson,
Marxi'li, Juiltiu VMiiHton, P. J. Powere;
in, and will continue
charge all parcels and packages Intended
JildgeH, A. Ilitrech, Jlldmm W lliHtiin, rred. lu session two days.
for the committee. Who gives promptly,
Mull he; clerkn, lleury Koetiech, Leverett
A hu i ane society has been formed at
Cliirke.
Ives twice.
Mm. Max l.l'NA,
a
find
Tucson.
society
field
Such
a
ran
Tliird Ward Place of regletratlon, C.
K. How- - for operation throughout the territory,
. Iliid'oii; board, 0. A. Hii'lMin,
Fnt or Charg-- la Manerttra.
den, C. M. Tyler; judgee. V. 11. Hurke, and should extend Its usefulness.
Cut this out and take It to your drug
imrdoii D Pearcn, John Jacoby; cleike,
irlHl and get a sample bottle free ot 1'r.
a
heavy
There
business
being
done
Medlt r, ( harlee Mt'Uoliald.
King's New Discovery, fur Consumption,
Fourth ward Place of regiHtration, in the Tucson piMtntllue. The present Coughs aud Colds. They do not ask you
year
llscal
B.
K.
any
outrun
will
far
Ktippe.
Itoard,
'luppe'e drug et"re;
previous to buy before trying. This will show you
('. ender-oi- i,
Kdward A. PetrHoli; Judgeri, year In receipts and general business.
the great merits ot this truly wonderful
In It'- - "aH Dr. J K.8ntheriaml,('aptitln
Ore at (iia Bend recently Dot remedy, and show you what ran lie ao
In
the
W. H irchert; plerke, K. C. Kendereon,
complished by the regular U bottle,
only the house of K. M. Welcome was de- rins Is uo experiment,
(Net-tiA. M.Hwnn.
and would be disstroyed,
old
Murphy
but
the
homestead, astrous to the proprietors did they not
City Knglneer IVarwin had revleed the
llnzz-trdknow
K
It
would Invariably cure. Many of
went with It.
pliiitihlng ordinances and so revixed they owned by S.
On or nbout March 1 Mr. aud Mrs. Harry the best phjHlclsns are now using it in
were hdopted.
their practice with great results, and :re
L. Hunt will leave Tucson for Oelwelu, relying on
The cotliicll then adjourned.
It In most severe rases. It Is
owa, where they pipect to niaku their guaranteed. Trial bottle
free at any
Regular size 50 rent aud
drug
store.
TERRITORY OP AR'ZONA.
srmanent home. Kor the past year Mr
II.
J.
O'kiclly
Co.
A
Hunt ha beeu city editor ou the Tucson tl.
Citizen.
I'HOKMIX.
llsl'HKAKAOK UK J, W. MXIIK,
Richard Kinsman, oue of the fortunate
(
Mrs. W. C. Koeler received the ead In original owuer of the famou Common
aniilnillr uf Ilia I'urraiiii r Has Not Decided What Arllou Iti Taka.
telligt-iicof the death of her mother at wealth mine at Peaic, tor which he and
Washington, II. C .Feb. SI. The comphis associates received $2"G.(Mio, Is in
Uollne, III.
troller of the rurri'iirv has received InThe law Arm of Cox & WilHon hae Tombstone from Berkeley, Cal. Mr. Kin
man still consider Tomb-ton- e
his home. formation of the dleepi eutaiice of J. W.
dlMHiilved partnerHhlp. It in underHtood
Foster, recelvor of the Cheyenne National
tliut General Wilson In going to return to and felt quite natural when he arrived at
his old xtaiuplng ground, and received liauk, of Cheyenne, Wyo. It ts stated
Preerott to practice.
that the) money which Foster tistk, be1 human H. Deweee, of Vavapal county, the cordial greetings of hi old friend.
longing
to the Cheyenne National bank,
Old timers of fifteen and twenty years
Dlt-three noticee of intention to couago will remember 1. S. Fried. He was itres hot exceed (too, and wa shout the
nt rue t reeervoira for mining ami agriculamount that wa owing Foster from the
tural purported at Turkey Creek, Catle the Qrst secretary of the Tucson Gas com
pany. Fortune hiiiIIimI ou hliu lu his bank. The bank's ailair were nearly
Creek and Houlder.
clisied, except a to a judgment against a
Wathingtou'a birthday wan fittingly business ventures and he returned to GerNew Vork Urm for ioihhi.
What
lu the public ochooU of the city. many. Thomas V ilson Is In receipt of a
relations with a private bunk of
of decided
Literary program
merit letter saying that Fne Idled of heart failure In Vicuna, Austria, ou December U Chejeunc, ot which he was assignee,
were rendered In moet of the cIhhh room
were, the comptroller ha no means ot
Mr. Wilson ha beeu appointed adminisof the central qulldlug.
knowiLg. Hie' comptroller has not yet
'1 he ludlaa mouuiU went of Phoenix,
trator of hi property.
l
led whether he will appoint a re
ruliiH of a long forgotten civilization, are
place, or designate a
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Kvery, of celver In Foster's
hunting ground for aeeker after re en,
lllle ted hank examiner to settle its atlairs.
HiMHlstock, Mich., was badly
theee day. Their searches are generally
with rheumatism, hi right leg was
"The Vuuniiuiisl"- atora ftrwa.
quite superficial, however, ending with swollen the full length, causing hlui
' It's going to be a gingham season.
the tlmllng of a few curios lying embed- great suffering. Ha was advised to try
Already
( liHiulterlaln'
theie Is complaint from mer
Palu Hal in. Thetlrst botded a few inches below the surface.
of it helped him considerably and the chant that gingham orders aredelaed
tle
Articles of Incorporation of the Ardith second buttle effected a cure. The ' and ill delivery owing to the rush which ha
Cold Mining Co. were Qled for record ,jo cent buttles are for sale by all drug- overwhelmed the manufacturer. There
seem little doubt that the handsome, Inwith the secretary of the territory. The gists.
expensive, reliable, serviceable gingham
Incorporators are Ban ford K. Thomas,
its place lu the dress
is to
ARRIVALS.
BOTbL
Alleu A. Howxer, Louis II. Itenkert and
world, from which it, was temporarily
pushed by the more elaborate organdie.
Andrew Larue u. The capitalization Is
ttTl'IU.K.S'
All this makes the sale we have to tell
loOO.UlO.
the more remai kahle."
alsiut
Santa Ke;
John Armntroug. formerly private sec K. J. K. Ijicome, John (iarthin,
Special sale of uew zephyr gingham
DenH.
C.
Wtssl,
Marcus. Um Angles;
retary to (inventor Hughe, died at Carlo, ver; ('. A. Brown, drant II xl, Needle; only u cent p'r yard at Ihe Kcouoiulst
lilinolri.a wee ago of pneumonia. De K.J Burgess, Portland, Maine i II. Kerr, only.
ceased was, eubeequeut to leaving Ari- New Mexico; Tho. Hates, Chicago; .lames
llaafuaM lauuul ba i'urad.
New Vork; K. C- Koush,
zona, employed on the leading eaetern M. Leszusky. Moiiltou,
Denver; Kohl. L. by local alipllcatlons as they cannot
Chicago; II.
papers. He was an unusually bright Dont hit t, Bland; C, T. Brown, (Socorro; reacli the diseased portlou of the ear.
young man and during his stay In Ari- W, A. Perry, Durango; Hum. O. Smith, There is only one way to cure deafness,
Dallas. Texas; J. II. McCutehen, Socorro, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
zona maile runny warm frleuds.
Deafuess Is canned by an lull
condiJ, 11. Jolinnin, a prominent cattleman Max. (ioldsinith, Ch citgo; C. W. Potter, tion ot the mucous lining imed
of the EuDenver.
from Kaunas City, ha Just bought the
stachian tube, when this tube I iu
liKAND CKNTkaL.
llamed you have a rumbling eouiid or
Ward cattle, 4,(HU head In all, and will
Frederick Kemuier, Mark Lawll, II.
hearing, and when It Is entirexhip them to the Kaunas City uitrket. B. itarvin, Las Vegas; Luther Johnson
ly eh wed deafness is the res It, and unThe purchaee Included cow aud mixed and wife, W. A. wilmui, Kansas City.
less the Intlauiiuutlou can be taken out
Ntot'k generally.
L. Nathan, who I aneo- and this lube restored to it Inn mill c in- 1.
:,t,ily Sat a so.
rl
diliou, hearing will he destroyed foiever;
ciated with Mr. JoIiuhou, ha arrived In
lb'- mo
wonfl s
f ' ii'b iri
by caIi
tiineca.se out ot ten are cuu-ePhoenix.
e
t
l
der! ii no tli..tl tin ii
of lli.t
l
nothing but an iiitUiuod
nny tarrh, which
i.i.ii-to
ii
Ihe Knight of I'ytliiu will give a ai. I iii.
condition of the mucous surfaces,
ki'lnt-lit t't' and bowi-lagrand ball ou the night of March 1. The ami I'i'sitivi-l- the on
we will give one hundred dollar for
onlue h si ui dispel colds,
lovi r, hahiliiii) ronHili'Uluia any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
K.lk are preparing for another dance; the Clin
l. iv anil trv a Ih,x that cannot b cured by Hall
bi.io'itnt'vs.
and
I'iease
Cuttrrh
Ureim-will give a hall ou March 17. and of ('.('.(' I., .in v; Id, w:. Mi, rut v huluuuil
cure. Send for circulars; free.
the Hed Men on March 7, so with all guar allied to cure by ull dru,giala.
F. J. Ciiknfv .fc Co.,
theee i vent for the uear future there
1 oledo, 0.
Syalaiu.
Tha Jry-OSold by druggist. TV'.
not much opportunity to complutu uf a
We have adopted a new system for
lack of social doing-Cnu uUloua auil
those who desire new suit. The suits
Monday was a red letter day in Munoiili' are cut aud batted, sent to us by express,
On the evening ot the tilth tlie people
to
customer
molded
A
the
Kcottirth rite bulge and
circle in Phoenix.
of Cook's Peak were startled to hear of
ou cannot full to get a perfect
wa Instituted by Thomas II. CoHWell,
the death of one of it miner, Mies Nil- by this system.
lit
rite inanunry,
grand master of Bcotti-dsou. It was first resrtcd that he had
K. L. Wahuhi hn
Co.
atinlfled by Frank W. Pierce, of Han
beeu murdered, but the Investigation of
., .(
....I
lt :,'i
t,l '
su),
grand lecturer of the
Krant'leco, who
the coroner and jury showed that the de- ...
I.
..-.wexti'ru jurtMllftlnii of the Masonic
ceased came to his death by convulsion
.N.. i"
!.!,'.
order. A class of about twenty took the Il;u: I'M' hi r ..... r, I.,.' n
'uu
He was living alone
and strangulation.
Ur- r'UuruD
in 41
first degrees, which were communicated itmng A.l tlruK'.hlrt,
lu a house, aud uo oue knew he was sick.
Atlttresa
and
letd
attmitie free.
to them in a lodge held la Klk-i- ' hall, SU;rlir.g
cu , chlnano or New York. The second day be was missed from tils
rff'-cto-

1
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Fos-tei- 's

KNOW
Citi.kn ollloe
UV

Tliut

Ht

Thr

havtt irintHl:
ViriittiiK ounltt.
In vital iou cHnlri,

you ran

I'roKrauis,
Letter Ilemlr),
KnvenMH,

hill
'I

tit'Hiln,
raiiHcrljitrA.

Urii'fn,

or but othnr k i ml of commerclul printtjiiiiliiiir. Work neatly
ing; alNoUrrit-cluriami promptly
and at reftrxiimlilri
ratm. iilvt uh a trial ami be rxinvluwxl
Krniti evi'rt vtln re rouiH wonlM of praltt
tor i iianttirtriaiii
i iiiiKH tiftiirviy.
"Al
low uitt to coiiuraliilittH you oil tlio nier
Ita of your remedy.
It cured nit) of
rhrtiiile liroiit'liitiH when ttie ilm'tor eoulil
do liutliiiiK fur Hie." C'harleM K. Ileinel,
lilrilu, (iliio. for Halo by all druifKiHlrt.

Win. for Hoi.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
6(1
only
contri a gallon at C. A. (irauJe'e
X"b north hroailway.
Ktlucata Vonr ItiiHel. Uuh
laretL
t tin r If, cur,- Ki'i.'a'ii'ii f.it, mm
--V Hl'.tJ t;. f.tl, drulhti. rrl uiitl uiont"
I

;i

t

lit

lilKhe.t l aili Frlroa Palil
Kor (iirnltiire, stovtx, carpetH, rlothlng,
tlllllkrl, harilrMH, HHillllrtri, HllOrtH, ell'.
lUrt'rt, 117 dol.l Hvmiue, uexl to WellH
Krinro Kxprt'Hrj
. S b iuh before you
oill-'e- .
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Ik it t If) of gtMfct old lliiior uiay rvtinc-tlnit- f)
prevent HerloliH llluettH lu a family.

Vim t'au

priceu at

get the very

A. Lomliaril'i'n.

tirat al luwent

Tony Ortiz and Hen. Hobertttoii I ft lat
nl
ulKtit for the Klondike, where they
to join the Alliuiiieritie pontlugeut
They exlocated at Luke Lliiiloriimn.
pect to aall from Seattle, reinjury 21

J. II. UcCutehen, editor of the Socorro
Ur, in spending the day tu tliU
citjr.
Ail vert

Strung-ulatlun-
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If

Tti SkelefrSI ts
many a honaehold la
tha rtecnliar weak-Beof the wife and
mother, or nf tha
Wife who ought ro be
a mother and I not
II apple a is
trrraed b the tifm- enc of the secret
aicknraa that may
una iia a snnntna
death among the

n.

Imarlaa
The most

moat
home.

terrible tiling about
this condition of
entirely needles. There is

that

a

It Is
no r. ason in i!i - world why
woman
in I ne world slimiM not 1st strong and healthful and
of fulfilling hrr whole duty
la

tery

First

V. 8.

PEl'OSITOltl.

Derocitorj for th Atlutic A
Vacirlc tad the AUhlaoo,

National
Bank,

I

ilrod Cot.
CFPICEE3

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

1ID

CIEECTCB3:

JOBHCA B.R1170LD....riefd.
M. W. IXCCB50T ....Tlea Prwtdenl
Many worries go on
month after month, and year after year, ha. Authotiied Capital ....tUtOJW 00
Oat-hH- r
A.A.KKXX
A GREAT WVtnilUH.
of a Pald-o- p
conimf weaker and weskrr
Capital, Hnrpina
fBAkK ltCriKK....Atlirte4it Oaeble
very miiital hesitancy they feel In consulting a t'hysii-isn- .
nil Profits
II7&4MNI no
rin y know that if they ro
A. A. fl HAN'T. .
WouJciful rMlbliiilci for irxhisc Low to a d.s-to- r
fm treatment, the first thine; he
will insist on will be "eiaminatioa " and
GraJe ktiotJ.
" hs-a- l Irr itmsnt." This must of csxrae be
In Iron mining Thomas A. Kdison bas ditateitil
to every modest woman. They
mx
are
renrrally as orneressiry as they are ab
wrought a tremendous revolution, rehorn n. Dr. Pierce's Knroiite Tieitcripfion
ducing greatly Hi exp'ii-teohuoiiiing enre rtosilirely peif rllr. petmsnently, all
ferruginous ns-k- , making p swibie its re- yaffftlea of "female wenkness" and dia
It ta desianrd to do this one thinr
duction tn vast quantities, and so re- ea
and it d'e (t It Is th only medicine now
ducing the cost that ground or ruck bear- before the public f.rr wonisn'a pecnliarsil
menta. adupted to her rlelieate orrfanlnation
riaatti iw utmmmm aiceiaaaa
ing only t per rent of Lou cau be profitimvm
OKaror,
by a regularly
phr-iris- n
sin v
n:,ia aartaiw a oran D.aasraeea WHmrj Vaaitny
ably handled. He asseiti that the paine perlenced and fra.lnsied
akilled artrnaliat in the
Casiviaa with rewrrtabl atasaklasa, '
system cau be applied lo gold and silver mnladiea. It cannnt do batm in any rondl
lion of Ihe system. Ita sales reread Ihi
mining, making possible the handling al combined
sales of alt other medicines fa
uiaavcroaai
a prolil of many million of tons of earth women.
a,
! ft, (nwmo. Pre.Menl
I. C. Bainainea. Lanbet.
W. C. Laoaaao, rapita.Ul
Krery womas wtll he healthier and rtspnh-- r fot
.
and rock which bear only traces of the
B. P. Bouut-rsat.
A. Kiaaaas-- J, tlawmsaa Mraav. Weal, . i
"iinwiiif ine itirnnir. ptsctlAtl
precious metal.
W.II,tTBiiiai.aa, Cashier.
A, M. Buoiwiu. Uroas. BlackwrJI Oo, e- -i cave
counsel ronlstned In fr. Piere'
rrat tinlvriNMl rttl
B. I. kaaatos. Aaalataut Caahler.
air. Kdisou claims that ha can apply
W. A. Maiwsix, Wbaiasala OraavM.
- (moa
'Th.
Metllral Advlw." it Is the eint
tils uew machinery to the reduntiou of
Mim,w.ln.lu M..ll.al . . --A.
Depository
for
Atchison.
SanU Fe
gold, silver and other ores as successfully
one vnlam in the Knillth lan
V"
tl mntalna iot naitsi
issre.
as ho dim to Iron and at an
billy Illustrated. tMo nna cn
hsre been
at ft an each
eqully great saving In Cost. A Is
Ittttind Inel'tlh. The prortta are
now ne In printing
well known, the country rock adjoinIon Am rrmlea hntm Ih mrmm
ing mineral vein and ledge I mineralmanltta paper emrera. To get one yttu have oaly
stamps ( le psv rn- -l of wail-Is- i
f i one-reised for long dlaiauc. Mr. Kdison say lo srntl
lmt
to Wnrld'a liensarT Mrdlral Aanci-als.n- .
No.
Main Strevt. Bt,lo, N V. aead
that with his machinery all such ground pmmptlf
A2TD
ROOM
helnre
are rirrn away if la wMl
can be worked at a profit. He proposes ot one, T4f artall
going off rauidly.
to put up his rolls, crushers and other

Lll) ludepeUdellt.

riahl;

at a wife and mother.

vxvjuj,,

oo.oou.oo.

The Bapk of Commerce In Albaqoergpe.

no

lone, attack the hill or mountain lu
I
located at the best
point and moving It all away, extracting
lu the operation and at a protlt tha gold,
illver and other metals tha country rock
carries In small quantities. In due course
of time the ledge will be laid bar and
all It contain secured at the very minimum of cost.
If Mr. Kdison can accomplish all this
his genius will tffrct
revolution In
mining before which all Improvement
made heretofore pale Into tguitlcanoa.
Toiubsloue Prospector.
Harklaa'a Arulra Mala.
salve lu the world for enta,
bruises, sores, ulcers, sslt rheum, fever
Tliw beet

Let lt.r

nhuilOAil

hud.t

Ml.lll.li.lna
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
lively cures plies, or no pay. It Is guarSOrtM.

Bilwa.

the ST. E3L,aVC55?

rj

which tha ledge

H.

imui or

Tork k

lijiJ

An Oi.n
appliances, with Ihe steam railway and
Mrs. Wlnslow's Sisithlug Syrup has
t)ien Used for over Ofty years by mil lions steam shovels, at a point convenient tor
operations, and Instead ot burrowing
r mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the Into the ledge for pay rock, an Is now

-

1X1

l,

?n.

work oo Ihe mine. W. A. liahson, iceorn-panle- d
by John Oreen, went to look for
him and found his body onder the bed
w th no Clothing ou but an undershirt.
T .ere was evidence ot a herd struggle.
Hi had been sleeping on a woveu wir
spimg cot, and In his oonvulel ms be bad
got iimler the Cot an I
his head
and neck over the cross piece Hist holds
the leg of the cot together, aud caiied
strangulation.
His watch ami uiouey
were found tu hi clothes. There wss no
. vidi i.ceot foul play.
Ihe n-i- tins were
inn led lute the loilowiiig day. Sliver

SAMPLE

CLUB

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

USIHBSS ROTES.

Dipping tanks, Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
New lot ladles' lawn tlea at the Big
Store.
Novelties lo our qqeenswaro department Whitney Co,
Fifty piece of new glughann on display at the Kconomlst.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only 3 per
gallon at A. Lombardo'a.
Highest prices paid for genta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 tiold avenue.
The very best maple syrup ouly L25
per gallon at A. Ixmibardo'e.
Insure your life In the Kqultable. Walter N. Farkhurst, general manager
Last week of embroidery sale. Dont
overlmtk It an Kcouonilsl pointer.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the Golden Utile Dry Goods company.
See the window display of new spring
g'NMis at the dry goods store the Koouo- -

BARNETT. Pro irtpjra
Wat Railroad An. Albaajaart .

WICKSTROM
ISO

&

GROSS,

-- at

cfi3

CO.kz2-

XL

-

Wholes alo Grooors.
LAS VEOA8. N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. U.

CLORXETA, N. M.

MAXWELL TIMUEIl CO CATSKILL, N. A.

Ullst.

If von want
In the binding
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or or Job printing anything
line, call at
monev refunded. Price, 25 ceuts per box. olllce.
Kr sale by all druggist. J. O. O'Bieliy
Palmetto Oher Cotton too inattresaoa
A Co.
are the beet; matte and eold by W. V.
TUB SANTA IB RAILWAY.
ruuviirj.
Student of Dp. Phtllin Rlaavd of
Swiss embroideries. Hsmhnrir am.
to Berla Wllbln broideries at extra special price Koeeu-wal- d
&lr Improvement
Bros.
Thirty Day.
THIHTT-8I- I
IgABa PBAOTICK. M2N ONLT TEKATXD.
Buy your eamn stoves and hay mni
Within the next thirty days active
done at the Hlar tlushop, 2o
A
guaranteed
core
Mn every caae nndertakeo when a ewe Is prartleabls and possible
work ou the further Improvement of the rruiu
11
reiiue.
4anta Fe Hues will be commenced. By
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
that time all estimates will havo been Third street. He has the nicest fresh
0,0.10 patlcnta ancreaafnlly rurrd within the last
CanrVfe.
passed npon by President Ripley and meats In the cltv.
'Voni. bV
woiZTniZ Ch.mll
Inve.tlatt. OBJcei 007 .faventrs-nt.
Those Turkish towel at two for 25 permWun.
nan, r renrh. lieriuan Pnlish. Knaalan and Unhemlan
ontiact made by tho engineering deent
OuaoiaaAaa
and Oaia
cent
are
right.
all
I
orre.p
Don't
miss
sirlenrs.
getting s..ar.lnloa PW
atllrltasl etrtrtlF tooioxUl
partment for different work.
some. Koeenwald Bros.
It Is authoritatively slated that during
Hot chile con carne served every night
the present year there will be more new at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Baclie-cAc Oioiut, proprietors.
bridge built aud more ballasting done
Futrelle buys furniture In cur lots and
on the Santa Fe lines than ever before In
the history of the road. There will also pays the cash for same, and rau't be undersold, and dou't forget.
he much more new rail laid this year as
Leave orders at the "Ieelierg" for
(here was last year, aud the amount last Pallet's
export aud "blue ribuou" beers
year greatly exooeded any previous year tn quarts aud pint. Charles M. Geach.
Second Stn Detween Railroad and Copper Aveia
agent.
a nee the road was built.
More money
place
good,
The
best
for
luicv steaks
will be expended this year than was last,
roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
Horaea and Malaa Baaght aad CxaaaagasJ.
and as the amount In 1H'j7 reached a and Qrst
class
market,
lna
Klelnworts,
at
Agonta for Calambaa
Ugure over oue and a half millions. It Is north Third
street.
Turaoata
tha
expected that the Santa Fe Improvement
Fifty doien shirts of all description for
this year will amount to at least two mil- - men and boy' wear. Strong, well made
and up
goods, all going at AO
Ion dollars.
Carriaget, Road Carta, Spring Wagona. Victoria
This enormous outlny of money will be csuts. K. L. Washburn & Co.
Choicest assortment ot spring dress
' i
scattered through the different portions patterns
Buggies, I'hactona, file, for Sale. :
In all the latest styles, colors
of the country along the Iftea ot the and weaves
exclusively shown at the Addre8
W. L. TRIMBLE
CO. Albnqnerqne. New Mexico
inn In Fe.
(ioldeu Utile Dry Goods company.
Much of the money will be expended
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
ou the Santa Fe road proper, and to Store," No. 113 Kallroad aveuue, Wm.
cheapest and best place to get
handle the Improvement the engineering Chaplin;
shims, and repairing doue ou the shortdepartment was recently increased. By est notice.
the end of the pre en t year the Santa Fe
&
Just received a large assignment of
proper will be in better condition than One California Grape brandy, spring lit,
(fluwajeeors
to ITrank 1L Joaea.1
we
which
will
anil
to
salisiu keeper at
any ot the other Santa Fe system Hues
is."i per gallon. Original package. O.
ami second to none ot the railroad Hue Huchcchl
it U. Gloml.
lu the we-- t.
Imported and Domestic Wines, mil
You do not want to miss seeing the Einest
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves,
r . t .. ) I. ..la.
' .. l!
Coolest
The
aad nifae.t Grade of
' nut into.
.,il
tu .'l etiri.mil, , sent nbbous, ladies' neckwear, wash goods,
organdies, embroideries, laces, white
Airutiir, bi'xsl thiru
11. All .ii iiiKivta
good, percale, outing flannel, silks,
WANTED, rok KALI A Mil at BUT.
In
spring dress goods. Ouly at Golden Uule
Dry Goisl company.
Wanted.
Wanted Household good and gents' PruuMala for Krwatloa. uf School Hullil.
Vt bitten,
.lUithing.
IU tiold avenue.
lua
United Htatea Indian Servlre
Wanted The use of saddle pony for Its
Santa
Indian
he
ludiialnsl S lusil, I
Steeping. Address Dr. J. K. Wood. city.
risota re. N. M..
ul. Ihim
Healed proposala, Indorsed "I'ropoasla for
Vt anted - Dressmaking,
cutting and fit- Kiei
Hon of SchiHil lliilltlinti," anil addressed
ting. Iti ferences. No. -J W . Kallroud to the iniilemiiined at riaols Ke, New Mem o,
will beret eivrtl at this st'liool until I 01 lis k
avenue.
p. m. of I huratlsy, March 17, Istis. for furnlnh-iriWanted
Girl for general house-worthe net ekssry nialensU antl labor required
Apply at Mrs. Itoht. Putney's, &05 south in the construt tiou and coinplrtioii of one
litli
k dormitory bolldiiiK
at
rr school,
third street.
New Meiici. Iii air t arrordan e with
plans
w e h may be examined al
Kitchen help wanted; German woman and
Indian oil re. Wanlniiifton. Ij.C, the olln ea
preferred; must know something alsiut the
or ilia i.iri1-.ll.tiut-it.ieA
N
i.
M.. the
:ooking.
Mrs. Ituunuei's dining parlors. Biiilih-n.- ' and rstlers'
Kit
Neo.,
the I lined
le lod'su W air lioiisr. No. ID04
Wanted
Salesmen for cigars; $123 a Stale slicet. li'tsWii,
III., and at this at hool.
ror au y additional in form ition apply to
uonth and expenses; experience
ALL
Til dm as M. Jon as,
inducement to customers. C.
DRUGGISTS
hilperllltriiUelit.
0. Bishop & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
NTF m
MHlletlsi. rararea ara the Maal isua- I KSflMITFr 7 UU.-.(Ilonirstcad Kntry No.
.r ,rlp ,rll.,,u, raau
a.iaralrenlla, ksas-yt ann wtmrn 1.1 free. mn. tirni.ii( nr.ariil I II.. ltlr.su. ulilrssl. ta.. ar Saw lara.
Nutlia fur fuhlleallou.
Sit.
ror lUut,
e al Santa Ke, N. M., I
Land
Ottii
Two Kent
three-rooand
ihiih.
Is,
rebrtisrv
houe, furnished or unfurnished. W. Notice la hereby uiveu that the following,
named settler hs llled tiotli e of his Intention
V. Futrelle.

Th('itin

Gr.

HENRY,

r3v'i 13.111s

a,

X)
haaaa.
Bpoolalty.
VE.

k

tn,i;.il

W. .L. TR1MBL.E & CO.

hl

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Baggr CenaaiT.
la
Cltr.

Tha'Baat

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

tit

t

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
BOTHE. ProDS.

Whis,

,

i

Ccmcil

liu itnttl
Finest lallllartl Uall
the Terrltorj.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

-

ic--

)ANDY CATHARTIC

D'-

1 )

,

sprrili-eiion-

,

I

CURC0r.5TlPATI0H

a

I

I

IHh-J.-

Z

1

u

CMxiaO

GrOOdH.

to make linal pnsif in support of his claim, and
thai ssltl posit will t liiatle before the reulitter r10TI & GRAD1! fr9
them we ollil
andin river St hauls r e. N. M ., on Jlarrh al,
Their GR0CKRIK3 hare tha fenuloa rtnU
For Sale A sot of entirely new five Ihiis.vii:I Jo in tie ln,isS.ilsi, for thr bhts uf L
'I p. S N. K il k.
I,
art
lion
TKA3 and C0KKKK3 ami CANNKU
))Ua rare,
ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kniiiilre at
T?
He nsliie.: thr fiitltiwinii wltnessea to prove
The prtoe the
njuu
tlllsollh'e.
tils coiiu'tilttiiti resident
upou and t'llltlvsllon
LAG
Kit
'IHieT
BKKit,
sell
K
the
flaest
sal,
ol
i
land.
l.i
A,
vit.
letlro tor
inlllo
To Sell Two modern
cottages;
a- ti in i iu em and Kctono Luceru, ali of
To rjlease their natmnai la thai MauA
two horses; three wagons; all kinds ot Hiuoa ttrl.s,
. M.
K.
Mam kL
household gisnls. W. V. Futrelle.
Oteuu, Umtater.
Jd tVIMCa ft UQrottS, we always ilnd
.Th eUoloest gualltj of
Cows for sale I have several good
Thai eoinpet'Moa the dt ff.
(lloiucstead Kntry No. Ansa )
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
T0T1 ft URADI rant ba beat ear 1
Motlra for I'ublluatluu.
F. .larvls, postolllce box W4, or call at
Land Ollh vat Santa Ke, N. M , (
residence No. 4"'2 west Silver aveuue.
f
Keltiiisry tn, Isdh.
Notli e Is hereby tveli that the followinH-name- Agents for Co"ote Canyon Lime Company.
settler has filed notice of his Intention
Free delivery to all parta o! the city
TO (IKK A 11)1.1) IN (INK UAX
ilnal
tu make
niisil in support of his claim, and
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. that said pnsif will be made
the reut-tit-. f.l.i.i e
B AND 217 SOUTH
I
Vow
T
at
Si
ret
21
and
.
N.
he,
river
Mania
March
.on
THIRD ST
al,
All druggists refund the money If it fails
,
lens, via: K in it l.iiit-tii- ,
for the
of Hie
to cure. i",c. The genuine ho L. B. y. S l4 and lot A of art lion ao, and
N K, of tlie
NWiaod It 1 of acctlun UI, toanshipSN,
in each tablet.
ranue 1 a h.
lie nsint-- s the followlnir witnesses to prove
liua fur SprlDf llutlueaat
his
residence upon and culnvstion
To stait the bull rolling we have just ot said hind, vit : I'eilio Lope a. J nan ile tJios
SaliiA, Keliiuo l.iicero and I sidro Luceru, ail
placed on sale 2o dozen Wilson Hros.' of i'linia Wells, M M.
Manukl K. Otkhii, Kesister.
R.
fancy bosom white body shirts with
HALL.
lA'u n..i.
seliMrute link puffs nt ().. mutt..
Illoinrslead Kntry No. 40711.
Iron and Praaa Caat i. fn Ore, Cual and Lumbar Cars i Bhaillnf , Pulleys, Orate Bare
Notlita for I'ubllealluu.
babbit Ma ai i Columns and Iron Fronts fur Bauiilns &s pairs oa
shot mi me iiiggeti bargain m mis line
Laud ( )llit e at Santa Ke. N M ,
ever shown here. Its sure aud see them.
Mluinv and Mill Machinery
tfpaelailr.
Kebruary la, IsiiN.
I
la hereby uiven that the lollowina-- .
Notice
BlllijN STKHN,
FOUNDRY:
MOE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
nanietl settler has tiled liotit e of his intention
to make linsl pnsif ill aupoort of his claim, and
The Ha 11 mail Aveuue Clothier.
that said proof will be made before the retfiwter
ami reteiver at Santa Ke. N. M., on Mar. h al,
I'oor IXuestioo
Is .n, vui Pedro Uiprl, for the N1-- , of the
.11-- 1 w section an, anil tne stw ,,
iue ShV ol
peevUhlivsi, set
Iadl to
Hon '41. township a N, railMe 1'J K.
uil.,-i- .
chronic
llts)U't
mi l tn-a- t
loliowmg- witnews-slprove
lie names the resiilc-iuhi
upon and cultivation
HarsapanlU it the reuieily.
ciintiuiious
)l touea Ilia
of said land, vn: Juan de thus Salsl, Kilnliu
,
Hji-titftoiMie h. crestea
an
and iilvei a 1. litem, )ai,lro I.iii.io and
Lui em,
relltli to fihul. It make pure blood and ylvet aiittl luosnrua.oi.ill.
olASDSL K. OTkHii,
ncaitiiy at tmn Ui all the organ uf tha body,
Taka llnod a for lliiotl'a Haraiarilla ( I hka.
liilt'P AN I) KAITHK I I.
WA NTKII UPk
or iadire to travel lur rrsluin-tihlIh favorite ctitliarUc
Hood's Pills
ratablKhrd bouse III Albuuurruur. N M
lib (very oaa bo trie Ihau. ilfio.
Miinthly, fob aud elpenses I'oslllitu steady.
Ketereiice. Knclisw l addrrasrd atsuiprd
4 New suits of furniture cheaper than e'l.cit'i'v.
&oiiiiuiou coaipany, Uept.
K, Cbicaato. iia
tecoud hand at VutreU'a.
Mutual Telephone No. 1 43.
N. M.

For

rt

Kale,

lt
''

n

n7.

Iirt

i

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
P.

Proprlator

IRjTT

PRESCRIPTION
210 Railroad Avenue,

Albnnerque,

THE DAILY CiTIXEX
AI.Bi

iis

KKyi k. Vkhki Auy 24.

yi

By instructions from ChiiSd &
S'anburn we are authorized to (tell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
nt
coffee at. . .35 cent.
coffee at. . .30 cents.

H

40-ce-

35-ce- nt

toffee at.. . 25 cents.
mffee at. . .20 cents.

35-ce- nt

tablishments,

noun.
10

On nl&nrsL

riiolatest

fnrnltnm

street, Albnquer
next dour to Mont-etUnion 'telegraph cllloe.

Wo guarantee

a

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
II A 14 CROMwkLL BLOCK

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARUIJO BCILMNS.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIOULANli Bt'lLOINU.)

H.oal
House

SALBB IH

Rented.

Rtl-M-

SHI3EIT8
10 cents
dim.
hx
Have youi .bin lauiidrlrd
And home ou Uin.

At the Alboquerqae Stcsm Laundry,
Conwr OoaU
ud aawaad St.

a,

k.

HUBBS, Proprietor,

PfeOM 414.

PALMER & FRANK
IS

DEALKKS

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of nil
Jvinds and Uroctnes.

422 North First St.
Fish Market...

AJbuquerque

Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lolstters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Kaltlmore
Oysters, fresh every dsr in bulk
aud
can. Headquarters (or
Urcewed Poultry.
Mall Onlttrs
receive prompt attention.
sad 201 South Second Sired.

30

1882

1808

F.C.P.aMCoii

at 40 cents, the 40 rout at 33 cents,
the 8A cent at SO cents, the 80 cent at 33
cents, the 25 cent quality at 20 eente.
Taks advantage of this reduction. K.I.
Clouthler. sole agent for Chase A Sunburn's favorite teas and en fie.
Rich men are noted (or their economy
in small purchases. You will not need
to buy coal often as summer approaches.
but you should be Just as careful to see
that yon get the kind that goes the
fartheet by buying Cerrlllns coal from
Hahn & Co.
K. L. Waehburn A Co., the old reliable
firm, has been choeen by the great New
York merchant tailors to represent them
In New Mexico and Arizona. This Is by
far the beet line shown In the west.
Clams In bulk nuike delirious chow
ders. A freeh supply
st the
Ban Jobi Mahkkt.
It eoxts nothing to look at new gootln.
Arriving dally at the doUlen Rule Pry
Uoods company.
(Jo to A. Simpler to boy a pair of those
One velvet slippers (or 'JO cents, worth
sold

11.50.

IN

Best ou f.artli.

Delivery.

cr

Can'tDeBuat

iloccat Goods
at
Honor Price.

See Me
Before You
Buy or SclL

The Favorite.
OOIjD

Drugs!
J.

95

CtS.

I

n'rm i" isaii

The men's spring suits at Ilfehl's Is the
talk of the town.
remnants sale at The
Attend the
STAPLE acd FANCY GROCERIES Economist.
See the new Tarn O'Shanters at Ufeld
114 S. Second St.
Bros'.
UiII.Uho
Orders
C iramrry Hunrr
Fins fat oysters at the Ban Joxk Mar
Solicited

uialsms

BOO

I

Hem. Collected.

Louia Negotiated.
OBa, St4 Gold Ar.,Cr Third

JAT

120 Gold Avenue.

ket.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
K. C. mutton at the Ban Jif r. Mahkkt.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.

TUB CITT IN BRIEF.

t

fersonsl sad General aragrspht ricked
Cp Hers and There.
All kinds of poultry at the San Juki
Mahkkt.
Mrs. Dr. Muhsffey, of the Indian school.
Is spending the week lu the city, guest of
the Minees Hamlin.
Walter Comstock, (ormerly of this city,
hss been promoted ehiet clerk to the
Suiita Fs Pacillc tralumaeter at Wins-lorrowd of young people are contemplating a trip to the mountains, on
wheels, next Sunday; that Is, providing
the weather Is good.
The city is prstty well represented,
thexe daye, by commercial tourists, several now being hers from Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City and Denver.
Miss Flora and Master fism. Vaun gave
a pleasant party to a number oLihelr
young friends at the Vaun home last
night. Kveryous had a most eDjnyattteJ
time.
Governor Stover, Sheriff Uuhbell aud
Thomas N. Wllkerson were visitors at
the university yesterday. Mr. Wiiker
son addressed the students on the subject, "Preparations (or Citizenship.''
C. W. Scott, John Van llouteu, J. U.
Kavanaugh, C. 11. Klrrhlleld and Dan.
Kelly, the live Individuals charged with
stealing the beer (roin the Southwestern
Brewery and Ire company, will have
their hearings before J untie Crawford
this afternoon.
C. T. Brown, of Socorro, where he
a livery stable and also la developing several promising mines In Water
A

eon-duc- ts

woIranU

canyon, earns In (rout ths south last
n glit and registered at Sturges' European. This morning he turned over to
Assayer Stevens samples of ore to be as
sayed. Mr. Brown will return to Socorro
morning.
Miss Jetwle Hamlin, one ot tho popular
twin sisters, who has been tu the city the
past winter, will leave, ext Tuesday
night, (or her home la Chicago. Miss
Jessie has made many warm (rlends dur
ing her stay here, who. regret to see her
leave. Her sister, Miss Oensvlevs, will
remain until ths first ot May.
Dr. H. F. Belmont, who sent a message
to this olllce aud several others that he
would stop several days here, has gone
west to Gallup and Flagstaff. He Is an
optician, and will probably visit Albuquerque on his return north.
Clerk of Court Owens, Deputy Crosby
and wife, Mrs. Field aud two of Judge
Crumpscker's children formed a party
that drove out to tho Indian Pueblo of
Isleta this afternoon.
A. i. Loom Is, the deputy Internal revenue collector (or this district, and who
was hers ou business, returned to Santa
Ke last night.
He found everything 0.
K. In this city.
J. II. Drske and wife, residents of
south Albuquerque the. past year, left
lift night fur Williams, where they will
reslds lu ths future.
W. II. Hahn & Co, a pushing Ortn of
two young gentlemen, have secured the
l
agency (or ths Remington typewriter.
Smoked and salt Bsh of every descrip
tion at the Ban Jcmf Market.
J. D. Snyder and wife left last night
for Springer.

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.
II. 01.1 ELL Y & CO.,

HIOULARU Lov!

lauuti

WXmm

Sasnl

Had
Room.

Umimy

lUa.

3--

Lace Curtains, per pair

Yard

75c

Tin work. Whitney Co.
BUivs repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor wattiog. Whitney Co,
Picture Iranies. Whitney Co.
Plumbing aud gas ntticg. Whitney Co.
Special sale of white quilts at the Big
ritore.
Qaeenswara, glassware aud tinware at
Tbe Fair.
Ilattreases of all kinds made to order
at Futrelle's.
Spring lamb and beet teuderloln at the
8am

Joes

MauKict.

For Bale A One J erne eow, Just fresh.
1 log south Arno street.
Fresh flriti. lobsters, shrimps aud crabs
at the Ban Jobs MAhitrr.
Attend the special nlue cent white
goods sale at The Keouoiutst.
Talk about your pretty Jewel bolts. II
(eld's have their uew stork la now.
Liberty culflou. something new, at
the Guidon Rule Dry (ioods company.
Tbe cheapest plane In town to buy
shoes Is at A. Simpler , ou Railroad s venue.
Hav you eiamlnedour specials In eu
broideries
If not, du not (all to do so.
Boseuweld Bros.
A fresh supply of our special brand
ei
tra large oysters received to morrow
Bam Joel MaWUI.
XfZee drinkers, attention
By lnstruo
tlou from Bwton by wire
we are
authorised to make a cut of 6 cents a
pound ou all classes of Chase & Sauboro's
coffee, lull tneaus the 49 cent coffee. Is

E. J.

Floor Oil Cloth, per Yard
8-F-

11

Linoleum, per Yard

oot

30c

Good Ingrain Carpet, per Yard
Good

.45c

Set of Breast Strap Harness

An A I

Saddle for

WM..

n

5.M
$7.50

All Groceries at Cut Trices.
Out-of-Tow-

Viz

Complete Trice Lists mailed to

Trade upon Application.

KIEKE, Proprietor.

established isss.

0. OiOMI.

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agentg for W.

95

J. Lemp'rt St. Louis Pf er.

ELEQANT 1CETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outald Orders Promptly Attended to.

Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 4

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

CtS.

107

MAIL

POST & CO.,

&

Proprietors,

109 South First Street,

-

. Albuquerque,

N. M.

DIAMONDS

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

HARDWARE.
ORDERS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION.

..XjX3T79TT3D:n.?T7Xl

MAYNAHD

(US

Saatk.

Sam

TOO

Whitcomb Springs

and

Health

Resort,
'

Eighteen miles east of Alfi'uquerque, N. M.

'

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
jqij
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonute, grains per gallon
1.5188

Total
....11. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

O.

.
JOR

.teAlaVVTtrH.

Will. Monfort Is laid up with an attack
of ths grip.
Louis Trsuer and wife ars at Los
a
to day ou a visit to relatives and
friends.
L. K. Carne, who was hers ou ths sick-lishas recovered and left last night (or
Lu-na-

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled tame day

W. T. Cllver, ths agent of ths Santa Fs
laud department, this city, returned from
Las Cruoes last night.
Mrs. Ralph Halloran left for New York
last night, where shs was called by tbe
serious Illness of her mother.
Phoebus Freudentbal, of Las Crucee,
where he Is a geueral merchant, passed
up ths road (or New York last night.
Mrs. Frane Hunlng left last night (or
Washington, D. C, to visit her daughter,
Mrs, II. B. Fergusson. Ths lady will be
absent several months.
Hiram Landrus, actuary ot ths Knights
and Ladies ot ths Southern Home, recently orgaulsed In this elty, left last
night (or Topeka. Kan., on business.
Judge Wm. Burns left this evening (or
El Paso, after remaining In tbe elty (or
several days. He represeuts a San Francisco wholesale liquor establishment.
P. P. Bliss, ths sweet singer who suffered with tousllltaa a (ew days ago, luft
this morning for Kl Paso. He will probably return to ths city in a short time.
R. L. Paddock, who has been wintering
at Las Cruoes, Is expected to arrive hers
on Saturday night, and remain Imle- Outtely. He Is a sou of Rev. Paddock, ot
littltliuore.
C. M. Shannon, the collector of Inter
nal revenue fer the district composed ot
New Mexico
and Aritoua. aud who
stepped down sod out of otlice (or Col. A.
L. Morrison, was a passsnger from Clifton, Arlrona, last ulght, and coutluued
north to Santa Fs.
William Frazer, one of ths successful
sheep raisers In the Chlllll neighborhood,
drove lu from bis ranges this morning.
Us states that ths prospects for good
taiublug ars excellent, as there will undoubtedly bs plenty of water and grass
oo ths ranges east ot ths city.

WEST RAILROAD

Our D8 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and desirable in plants.
bulbs. Ac. &o. now
readv.
Writs for a copy,

BTROlT

IVES,

FLORIST.

Albuquerque, N.M.

Joseph Kuhns, ths railway storekeeper,
has returned to the city.

PKHSONAl PAKAOKAPUS.

PflOTOSRlPHIC SUPPLIES.

MATSO 1ST fc Co.

Proprietor.

New York
F. F. Trotter will have a largs supply
headquarters (or Que tailoring. This Is of chickens for
sale at bis Beoond street
where ths new house Is located whoes store

samples ws have jmt received. For a
suit to order, see E. L. Washburn & Co.

UD

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Conner
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
C1IER13

Open All the Year.

Colorado.

CITY NEWS.

lUeHEnr.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

For a spring suit to order try K. L,
Washburn A Co. They live here; and if
the goods are not as represented, ws have
not left town.
Jswel belts In sold, silver snd oxidised.
set with different colored Jewels, at
Bros.

AVENUE.

Hair Work.

Mn. Rutherford, oo sonth Broadway,
Dim brautiful hair work every day.
Of awlichra, watch (uards, bracelets, tool
Lome, kind friend., and let a lew.
No. lis, corner Broadway snd Iron.

0. J. Abel wishes to Inform bis patrons
that bs can be found hereafter at No. 115

west Railroad avenue, nearly opposite his
former place of business, where hswlll
endeavor to please them as heretofore.
President McKlnley may declare war
with Spain any day bat this (act will not
prevent F. F. Trotter keeping his store
on Second street ths best stocked with
groceries o( any in the territory.
High novelties In silks and dress goods
Just received at llfeid Bros'.

m BP,

Agents for
ST1IDARD

lllLIU uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

t,

ALBl'Ql'KRQCK. NKW MRIICO

FAMOUS.

fc

liK-s-

THE BUSY MAZE

TBI

Wholesale Dealen la

RAILROAO AVE. ClOTHIER,
m iwi

TO EQUAL,

O10&C!L Hoc,

imon Stern,

Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

mstfvtcs.

O.

ALL SIZES FROM 14 TO 17.

Tinware,

Donahoe Hardware Co.

UUIIBAR,

11.

CltEAMEHY
BUTTE U

118 Ikilroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

While they last, which will not bo long if they
get tho appreciation they deserve.

STOVES

and Courttoue TrutucflU

ROM

95 Cents.

ROSENWALD BROS.

PKE8H GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIS X KB,

E.

CANNED

Of tho very best Muslin and guaranteed fast
color Percales, in Bosom and Link
Culls. Wo will sell them at

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

PUBLIC.

BELL'S
8PBINGS

UOUSE

WILSON BROTHERS,

work-

lirst-cla- ss

Groceries

Fancy

GOODS!

manship and finish and

ROOMS

Prka

and

CLUB

Fancy Bosom Shirts,

A PERFECT FIT.

IKUltmE

IE1L KSUIL

Low

Staple

Wo have just received 25 dozen of

MADE TO ORDER

B. A. BLEYSTEli,

KOTAET

w

nov-

II. SIMPSON,
tOtt South Second
que. New Mexico,

MALO :

A. J.

JUST
FOR A STARTER.
.iv

ntj

without removal. Alsoou dianiouds,
watches, jewelry, nit insurance pull'
t.es. Trust devils or any gowl security. Terms very moderate.

HE

1

SUITS AND TROUSERS

LOAN

Arnt-41iu-

i

1

elties in Woolens for

ed.
til I. Railroad Af., Albaqaerqae, 1. 1.
MONEY

:

From 0110 of Now Yoi k's best
and most reliable tailoring es-

45-ce- nt

30-ce-

SPRING STYLES

M

raft

!

PATTBRH3

The Most Reliable of
All Patternx Made.
Sure to Please.

Opening: of New Goods,
Making of New Prices.
Bargains that are Bound to Make
the Golden Rule Your Store.
If not already trading with us, get acquainted with us our qualities, our prices, and you will be
our customer always. Big Assortment, Small Prices, Courteous Treatment. Money refunded on all
purchases not satisfactory.

SILKS! SILKS!
Printed Foulard Silks worth 40c, go only at. .85c
Nice assortment Checked Silks, sold up to
60c a y?rd, only
42o
Our entire stock of Plain Colored Silks, consisting of Surahs, Failles, Bengaline, Satin
Silks which sold up to $1.35 a yard,
nothing reserved, at only
58c
Handsome Designs in Figured Silks, selling at
$1.00 a yard, now..
750
The cream of our Silk Stock, Silks which sold
up to $1.35 a yard, only
85o
Our entire Stock of Black Silks and Satins go at
reduced prices.
Rha-dame-

s,

DRESS GOODS!
Plaids, Checks and Fancies, sold up to 2;
yard, only
Serges in all the leading colors, wo
be considered a bargain at 50 cents, gc
only
35c a Yt
Fancy Spring Suitings, cheap at 4
on,y
33c a Y
.
A nice lot of Spring Novelty Suitings at
50c and 00c a Yt
All-Wo- ol

All-Wo- ol

All our Black Dress Goods, comprising the la
Styles and Weaves, go at reduced prices.

Wo wish to call your attention to our lino of Novelty Dress Vi

terns.

Wo claim to have the Choicest Assortment
ever shown in the City No two alike.

